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The Manson Bicvcle with Milwaukee
Puncture Proof Tires $45.00jCash.

This is special Holiday offer, and as you know the Manson wheel is supurb
and the Tires. They are the only tlpe for Honolulu.

Ladies' wheels are a specialty with us, we have the newest and daintiest
wheel you ever saw for ladies wheel, and the price is merely a circumstance.

Your repairing of course goes to Bailey, but just word to say that Chains,
Saddles and Tires, etc., are at rock bottom figures with us.

This Winter we shall make special effort to keep up with
:and in spite or pressure of
work left with us.

56 pairs of . Milwaukee
"Australia." ' These will last us

we prompt
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dispatch to all

Proof Tires arrived on
about one month but more are on the

Every size of Tire on

One case of Gas Lamps and case
cannot the washer; feature.
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of new foot pump such
Splendid value at 7? cents.

Bailey's Cyclery,
229 and 231 KING STREET.

Telephone 398.
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P. O. Box 441.
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., H. F. WICHT1AN, .

FOURTEEN- -
YE-cVR- S LEADER ON" .FINE

HOLIDAY GOODS

Catering only to those who want the best in quality and the newest in design, from

the small trinket at twenty-fiv- e cents, to the expensive jewel at one thousand dollars.

Our store is not simply ciowded with goods, it is overpacked. We cannot display all

goods at one time, but the display and assortment is so large you cannot fail to find just what

you want.

Silverware and Silver Novelties.
''

r By the Basketfull.

' Gold Jewelry, in new and pleasing designs.
"Hawkes" Cut Glass,

The finest in the world ; from the small Bon Bon dish to the elaborate Punch Bowl.

Bohemian Glassware,
Vases,- - Pitchers, Decanters, every shape of Wine Glasses, Finger Bowls, etc. etc.

Coalport, Doulton, Dresden, Royal Vienna, Royal
Bonn, Kronach, Teplitz, and Potteries.

New shapes and decorations this season.

Cups and Saucers, $1.00 to $1S.00. Plates, ,$1.00 to $30.00.
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Christmas Present
What could be nicer than a

What Nicer Than

Enlargement

Fop Children

B- - LIOHTIG-- ,

PliotoTent,
FOItT SmtEHT, NEAU OKPHKUM.

J. J. WILLIAMS'
Photo Gallery.

LOOK AHEAD !

Don't delay giving your orders for

CHRISTMAS PHOTOS

till you get crowded out, but order
NOW.

Visitors are cordially invited to
call and inspect our gallery of life-siz- e

royal photos, from Kamehameha
I. to date.

At tbo Old Stand
On Fort Street ::

Volcanos
In Action on
Mauna Loa !

FOR SALE.

DAVEY PHOTOGRAPHIC Go

(LIMITED),
Mott-Smlt- h Building,

Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.

Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

MESSRS. W. 0. IRWIN & CO., LTD
have this day been appointed RESIDENT
AGENTS for the Hawaiian Islands of the
following Insurance companies:

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY of
LIVERPOOL.

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE COMPANY
of LONDON.

SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL
INSURANCE COMPANY of EDIN-

BURGH.
ALLIANCE MARINE AND GENERAL

ASSURANCE COMPANY of LON-

DON.
MR. JOHN S. WALKER will contin-

ue to be associated with the business of
the above named companies.

1378-i- General Agent and Attorney.

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING GO,

EO. A. WILLIAMS, F. D.,
MANAOEK.

EMBALMING
A specialty,

Office and Parlors
614&516FortSt., near Hotel.

Telophone 170.

msca

T1phoss 1086 & ajt.

Mercantile Agency
Q. BERREY, Manager.

Judd Building.

sr Difficult collections Specialty.

JOHN H. SOPER

Stock uM Boil Broker.

110 Morolinnt Stieot.
CHAKLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailo
34 FORT ST.,

P. O. Box it.

H. :

-- Neif corner of Chipltla Lb
CUinlne tnl Repilrlne t Short NoUc.

ana in us pc pomipib bmi
0. A. GROTE,

MERCHANT : TAILOE ,

Clothes mailo to orilor at a ronsonah'
cost. Clothes eloanod, ropalred ard
dyod. Virht-clas-s work Kuarantcod. I',
O. box 250. .Union atreet, Uonolna,
H.L 123

"Woll, Mr," ald Mr. Dooloy, "I Just
got hold lv a book, Hlnnlssy, that suite
mo up to th' handle; a gran' book, th'
grandest ivcr scon. Yo know I'm not
tnuca throublcd be Uthrachoor, havin'
many worries lv mo own, but I'm not
prejudiced again books. I am not.
Whin a rale good book comes along I'm
as quick as anny man to say it Isn't so
bad. An' this hero book Is fine. I tell
yo 'tis fine."

"What Is It?" Mr. Hennessey asked,
languidly.

'"TIs 'Th' Dlography lv a Hero I)o

Wan who Knows.' 'TIs 'Th' Darin' Ex-

ploits lr a Bravo man Do an Actual
Witness.' 'TIs 'Th' Account lv th'
Dcsthructlon lv SpnnUh Power In th'
Ant Hills' ns It roll fx'ni th' lips lv Ted-
dy lloscnfelt an' was took down bo his
own hands. Yo see, 'twas this way,
Illnnlssy, as I th' book: Whin
Tlddy was blowcd up In tho hnrbor lv
Havana ho Instantly concluded they
must bo war. Ho debated th' question
long an' earnestly nn' fln'lly passed a
jlnt resolution dcclarln' war. So far
so good. Uut thero was no wan to
carry It on. What shud he do? I will
lave tho Janlnl author tell th' story In

his own wurruds.
" 'Th' Slcrety lv War had offered me,

ho says, 'th' command of a rlgmlnt,' he
says, 'but I cud not conslnt to rmaln In
Tampa while perhaps less audacious
heroes was at th' trout,' ho says. s,'

he says, 'I felt I was Incompe-

tent f'r to command a rlgmlnt raised be
another,' he says, 'I dotnrmlncd to raise
wan lv mo own,' ho says. 'I selected
fr'm mo acquaintances In th" West,' ho
says, 'men that had thravelcd with mo

acrost th' desert an th' storm-wreathe- d

mountain,' uo says, 'sharln' mo bur-

dens an' at times confrontlu' perils al-

most as gr-r- at as anny that beset mo
own path,' ho says. 'Together wo had
faced th' turrors lv th' largo but vllcnt
Vest,' ho says, 'an' these bravo men
had sco mo with mo trusty rifle shoo tin'
down th' buffalo, th' elk, th' moose, th'
grizzly bear, th' mountain goat,' he
says, 'th' silver man an' other ferocious
beasts lv thlm parts,' he says. 'An'
they nlver flinched,' he says. 'In a fow
days I .had thlm perfectly tamed,' he
says, 'an' to go annywhero 1

led,' ho says. 'On th' thransport goln'
to Cubla,' ho says, 'I wud stand beside
wan lv these rough men tbreatln' him
as an akal, which ho was In lvrythlng
but birth, education, rank an' courage,
an' together wo wud look up at th'

stars lv that tolerablo southern
Bky an' quote th' Dlblo fr'm Walt Whit
man. ho Bays. 'HonoBt, loyal, thrue--

hcartcd s, how kind I was to
thlm,' ho says.

We had no sooner landed in Cu- -

blu than It become ucccss'ry f'r me to
tako commund lv th' y, which I

did at wanst. A number lv days was
spent be me In rcconnottcrlng, attlnded
ou'y bo mo bravo and fluent escort,
Hlchard Harding Davis. 1 discovered
thnt th' Inlmy was heavily Inthrcnchod
on th' top of San Juan hill lmmojlately
in' front lv mo. At this tinio It became
apparent thnt I was heavily handicap- -

tied bo th' nrlslnco lv th' ho
says. 'Wan day as I wns about to
chargo n blockhouse, sturdily deflnded
bo an' y corps under Qlu'ral o,

th' bravo Castllo thnt I uftcr-war-

killed with n small Ink eraser
that I always carry, 1 ran Into th' entire
military forco lv th' United States lyln'
on Its stomach. "If yo wont' fight,'
says I, "Iavo mo go through," I says.
"Who are yo?" says they. "Col. lloscn-
felt," says I. "Oh, excuso me," sass
tho Qlu'ral In comrannd (If mo mlmry
serves fo thruo It wns Miles), to
his knees an' salutln'. This showed
mo 'twud bo lmposslblo f'r to carry th'
wnr to a successful cou-clusl- unless
I wns frco, so I slnt th' y home
nn' nttneked San Juan hill. Ar-rni-

on'y with n smallth lrty-tw- o, which I

used In th' West to shoot tho fleet pral- -

rlo dog, I climbed that precipitous ua--

cent lu th' faco lv th' most galling lire
I Ivor know' or heard lv. Hut L hail a
fow rounds of gall mcsllf, an' what
enred I? 1 dashed madly on, cheerln

L wlnt. Th' Spanish Uiroona was
tfiirawn up In n loug Hnoln. th? forma
tion known among military men as a
long lino. I fired at the, man nearest
me, nn' I know bo th' expression lv his
faco that th' thrusty bullet wlnt homo.
It panscd through his framo, ho fell, an'
wan llttlo homo In far-o- ff Catalonia
was made happy bo th thought that
their rlprlslntatlve hnd been kilt bo th'
futuro Governor of Now York. Th' bul-l- ot

sped on its mnd flight an' pnRscd

through tho Intlro lino, fln'lly Imbcd-dl- n'

Itself In th abdomen lv th'
lv Sandago eight miles away.

This Indod tho war.
" 'They has been sorao discussion as

to who was th' first man to th'
summit lv San Juan hill. I will not at-

tempt to dlsputo th merits lv th'
inauuy gallant sojors, statesmen, cor

A War Book
ryspondlnta, on' klnetoscopo men who
claim th distinction. They ar-r- e an
Lrr.7c man nn If they wish to wear me
litre's ficy may. I have so manny,
nnnyhow, thnt It keeps mo broko bavin'
thlm blocked an' Irned. Hut I will say
for th' blnlflt lv Posterity that I waa
th on'y man I sec. An' I had a tllls-cop-

"I hnvo thricd, Illnnlssy," Mr. Dooley
continued, "to give yo a fair ideo lv th'
contlnts lv this romnrkablo book, but
what I've told yo Is on'y what Hognn
calls an outilno lv th' principal pints.
Yo'll havo to th' book yo'crsllf
to get a thruo I haven't
tlino r r to tell yo th' worruk Tlddy did
In nn' cqulppln' hlsllf, how ho
red himsllf, how ho steadied hlmsllf In
battlo, mi' encouraged hlmslir with n
few well-choo- wurruds whin th' sky
Was darkest." Yo'll hnvo to tnko n
squint in to th' book yo'ersllf to lam
thlm things."

"I won't do It," slid Mr. Hcnneesy.
"I think Teddy Itosonfelt Is nil
an' If ho want to blow hli hor-r- lavo
him do It."

"Thruo f'r ye," said Mr. Dooley, "an'
.r his vallnnt deeds didn't get Into this
book 'twud bo n long time before they
appeared lu Shatter's hlsthry lv th
war. No mnn thnt bears a gredgo
again hlmsllf'll Iver ho Governor lv a
State. An' It Tlddy dono It all ho ought
to say so nil' relievo th' misplnsc. Uut
.f I was him I'd call th book 'Alono In
Cubla.' " Hy K. V. Dunno.

RUSSIA IN THE PACIFIC

San Francisco, Nov. 20. "There are
now three transpacific steamer lines," said
Ocnilttll V. Evanosk, one of the Czar's
Siberian Commissioners, now at the P.v
l.icc Hotel, who Is homeward bound.

"In two years," he continued, "there
will be a fourth.n Russian steamer line
greater thin any of them. It means great
bjiness for America It really means
".lire lines, for there are three Russian

its, the terminals of the trans Siberian
railway, which are to be connected by
steamship with the Pacific Coast. Port
Arthur Is the most southerly. Vladlvo-sloc- k

Is the middle one of the three, and
Nikolalfsk the most northerly, about
twenty five miles from the mouth of the

nmor River. It must be understood that
all the-- e ports are to be connected by rail,
also that the trans Siberian Railway will
be finished In two years, thus placing St.
r'et'tsburg In direct connection with the
tH-- ports named and making one of the
shortest trips around the world by one of
the small circles of the northern hemis-
phere.

"The ralhoad has been comnleted fmm
l.kutsk to Serensk and beyond there In
two directions toward Peemvlcn nn.l th

moor River and across Manchuria to Via- -

d.vostock. On this latter line one mil- -
roid s to branch northward tn Nikolalfsk
and the other southward to Port Arthur.
The junction point of these three lines the
main and Its two branches Is Sungarl or
Chorbln. 1 he former Is the Chinese and
the latter the new Russian name for the
junction town. The northward runnlne
branch will not run directly to Nikolalfsk,
but to Chabaronsk, on the Amoor River,
and thence alone that river to the nnrt nf
Nikolalfsk.

"1 have bein for five years In the Amoci
Rim country; It is very rich In gold
placers and benches and Its tributaries are
full of free gold. In time it will be a
great country for mining men. Scarcely
an acre of it for thousands of miles is fit
for agricultural ums all the wealth Is In.
and near the rivers, which conceal the
gold and traverse the gold country, and-ar-

so full of fish that at times the shallow
waters will not contain the shoals of
salmon.

"I can say but little of the steamship,
line, except the fact that It will lie estab
lished ns soon as the railroad Is finished. '

There will also be lines from Port Arthur
to Nagasaki and Shanghai, and from Via?
dlvostock tiv Naglsakl. Hakodate and To- -

klo. The main line will ba to the Pacific
Coast, to San Franctsco, and possibly also
to Seattle and Portland, though It is still
too early to state the facts definitely. A
commission from St. Pitersbure has this
subjeet under lnvetlc!itlun."

There has reciiitlyEbeen dis-
covered a process of printing

photos in gold and
silver by which the most beau-
tiful effects are produced. Air.
W, Y. Itow while in Japan,
expended considerable time
and money in learning the
process, with the result that he
is now able to give to the peo-

ple of the Islands the benefit of
his study. Samples on view
at King 'Bros. Art Store, 1 10
Hotel street,
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